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Bterrox is prospecting fora new .rk.
YELLow apptared IC,ete

Orleans.
SOME one has struck oil in Lifieoh,

county, Tenn.
• Youso potatoes as large as hen's eggs

are growing In Kentucky.
Aunuar frt: was inLouisville oti. Sat-

urday as council in a-law suit.
• Tinian hundred Chinese passed Vick's.berg last week on their way to -White

River plantations.
• A MAY named Andy .1. Haw living inFranklin township, Putnam county,rnd.,is six feet eleven and a halfinches high.

TIANIVCIIRISTIAN ANDERSEN talks of
coming to America in the autumn. FewEuropean authors have so many warmfriends in America as Andersen. •

Tau Knights Templar of Kentuckyhave had their annual conclave, in Louis-ville. They wound up their proceedingsby a brilliant ball and banquet on. Fridaynight- .
-11n. A. Moonu, a highly respectableeitisea of Halifax, Va., in interfering to

prevent two negroes fiem killing each
. other, had his own neck broken by a blowfrom an am in the hands of one of the be•ilgerente. •

JCDOE YELYERTON has discovered marlin the region south of Coffee, Ala and
' from which point It may be easily ship-ped. TheJudge reports an immense de-
posit ofr.f. ,,,lvhhch may prove to be an Sr.tide of fitable traffic in the way offertilizing.-
• .4 PARTY of vottug Ponlauders whileboating below tiro Ohio falls discovered ndeall face in the water and fled. Thebod was afterwards found and proved tohe that ofa very handsome girl, elegantlydressed and wearing a valuable gold chainaround her neck.

Tau Corpus Christi (Texas) AdvertiserNays:. !,'Col. John M. Moore received thisweek eik car loads of superior cannel coalfor the dredge boat now engaged in thechannel. This coal came from the virtu..ivy of Laredo. It is of ariperior quality,equal to theheet Northern coal."
LAwr January, John Schweitzer dismrpeered from Chicago, and his familyheardnothing of him since until Friday night,when he tapped on his wife's bed roomwindow, informed her tlatt he had anneback to bid her a long &recce% and int.mediately shot himself through the head
"WHERE the deuce have you put mybarometer?" inquired an English squireof his man; an importation from the wilds-of Suffolk. "Iheard you say, sir, that thehigher it was, the finer the weather, so,as thnewyou were going to ride to theassizes to-day, I bang it in the front attic,"
Tukt play ground at Fairmount Parkhas been provided 'with various amuse.

meats, Such as a refreshment saloon, acarrousel, a velocipede carrousel, swings,ring toss, skittles, quoits, croquet, ten-pins,etc. By charginga small sum per
.• hoar for the use of these things, theymight pay for themselves.

TfLE Sultan sutlers from neuralgia, thePrincess of Wales from rheumatism, theKing of Prussia .frotu dropsy, the Czar
. from firlerium tremens, the Arch Duchee.Sophia from mania, the Pope front age,
. Victor Emanuel from inflatmuntory.rhen;minim, and the rest of the sovereignsprobably represent the other illtetluit evenroyal flesh isiteir to.

Tna editorial filth daubersare all herdat work upon Secretary Fish now, and he•is in consequence having all aorta of the
moat perfectly absurd lies and suggvei-
Ilona told about him. The New YorkSun has tried a new dodge and is wither-

' Lag,ldatwith sarcasm by calling him aa creatateitzetbilateeini bins with wit by
' callinghim a fossil fish.
• Foilt Irishmen employed in a New

York slaughter house attacked a Germanfellow-workman with whom they had

titzio druitilled. One of the Irishmen named
held a revolver at the breast of the-

German, named Kfilling,and told him he'
was going to blow his heart out, Bellingwithdrew his knife from Engine dead
body and gave himself up to justice.

Trig Rev. flobt. Laird Collierand Rey.
Robt. Collyer had a discussion upon the
Richardson.McFarbuid cue at a meeting

•- of the Western Social ScienceAssociation,
in Chicago,on Thursday, and used heated

• language. Rev. Robt. Collyer closed thediscussion with the remark that he did
not think the soul agony of a Unitarianminister- was necessary to redeem theworld.

M.CfLtltLEa H. iii:NT,of Chicago, wasfound floating in the river at Chicago on
Friday. It is supposedthat he attempted
to cross the bridge at Rush street,. whenthe draw was open and the night-beingdark, and his sight bad, he had. not dis-
covered thatfact, and`had fallen Le. He
was in the insurance business, of the firm
of Huntand Goodwin, was wealthy. forty
yuleold, and left a wife and two children.

NICHOLAS TIIO3fPBON, of Lalayette,
.Ind., naked his fellow.workinen to hang
him the other day. Ofmuse they indig-nantly refused, thereupon he proceeded
to climb a tree, where he attached one
end of a strap to a limb and the other to
his• neck, and jumped off. The strip
broke and his head came in contact with
a boulderiand he died almost instantly,
so that, after all, his attempt was suceese-
ful.

THE CincinnatiEnquirer saYee A youngman named Jones, res6r u if en Ludlow
avenue, Clifton, went g_ lesterday.The first time he discharge d bin fowlingpiece the. barrel exploded,lzurning. him
severely and inflicting■ teriible wound.His skull was fractured and a, piece of it
entirely blown off. Eyery. assistance hasbeen rendered that surgical aid 'Lan de-
vise,but there is scarcely a- hope for Idarecovery.

Ir is pm posed to establish a World'sMuseum o Art, Memel anctLiterattire in-Nevi York. Dr. Doremws, Professor Lie-
ber; General Webb, Dr. Naphegyi, A. T.Stewart and others are prominent in the
movement,and the rulers of Nicaragua,
-Yucatan, Mexico, Panama, Turkey, Bra-
sil, Guatemalaand CostaRica and PrinceNapoleon have offered contributions ofall
the natural and artificial productions of
t heir several countries..

lit Lexington, Sy., on Monday morning,
a box of torpedoes went off in Mr. Maya-
well's confectionery, with a- noise as if a
cannon had been fired, and played themis-
chief with the glass jars, windows, sodgood things generally. No one injured,
because no one was in the house, bnt thedamage to the stock was several hundred
dollars. Mr.Maydwell has his stock in-gyred, but it was not certain that thecram piny will pay the lees.

..

TEE Chinese are said to be remarkablysuccessful agriculturalists. NVhereasmany-of the older farms in California
, have become almost completely exhausted

sod anprodnetive, the Chinese residents
make the mosgertile fields and gardens
anywhere, even on the Most arid patches
of sandy shore. They have books giving
!Olandminute directions regarding every
branch ofagriculture, and theseare fol•
lowed successive generations without

Tax New York Times says that the
Quebec Mercury says: "We are request-

,6d by the officers of thatSixty.nittth Real-
mutt to state that thelF ball and presenta-
tion of colors will take place.on Tuesday,
the 21st of June, when they hope to see
all their friends originally, Invited.. Itis
particularly requested • that all papers
tech in Canadaand the United States willwpy Wsnotice." The Timei is not one
of the Pirelli both in Canada and the. Uni-ted States, but we copy the notice.

SOXIG debtors in Akron announced thatthe reason they wouldn't pay was that a
party who owed them $l,lOO and badcome all the way from Masshallville withthe. money in his pocket to paythem hadsuddenly disappeared. A few days afterthe mise.ing man turned up with the story;that he had been dnmE!!!_angbecame on.tenacious further untilha, awoke hiknniZign•hi
part of the story is that his money wasundisturbed and his physician sayhe hashad in overdose of poison. •

THE douse of R. W. Phillipe & Co., ofMacon, Miss., was entered 'on. Thursdaynight hat by boring the shutter of a back
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80. 179 limltelleld Street.
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JOBB S. BRADDOCK Co.,Dealer. in LendWarrants, alt. Vernon. Ohio.
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window. the safe opened and ig1,218tamale& about half. of it being gold. .tpistol belonging tithe junior proprietor
and a gold watch placed there on deposit
were also taken,and, strange to say, a con.shlerable amount of moneyon the shelvesof the safe wan untouched. There were
no marks of violence about the safe,
the lock apparently ItaViiig been easily
opened

A Rtasit.N 110Wspaperpiarlishen a letterfrom a (.1 erman meant, engaged in ex-
ploring the plain of Troy, which will
muse great excitement in archeologicalcircles. While making Bomb excavations
near the village of Cypiscx, this gentleman
tame suddenly or the ruins of a cyclopeanwall about eight feet thick. The works
were actively pushed on, and, from whathas already bisen brought to light, the
writer is convimaid that lie has at last dis:
covered the remains of the famous Palace
of Priam. Indeed, hr asserts that the partof the rains already uncovered erectlytellies with the dt:scription of the place
given by Homer in the Iliad. As soon asthe works are sufficiently advanced, hepromises to publisha detailed memoir con-
cerning this marvelous discovery. • _•

Tin: comparative distances betweenLondon and New York and the principal
ports of Eatitern Asia, are given in the re-
cent report of --the Special Committee on
American Shipping, in order to illustratethe natural advantages in a ,commercialpoint of view of the United States overEngland: London to Yokohama, Japan,via Suez Canal, 11,W miles; London toYokohama, Japan, via New York and SanFrancisco, 1000miles; New. York to Yokohama, Japan, via Pacific Railroad and
San Francisco, 7,520 miles; San Francisco
to Yokohama. Japan. per steamer, 4.520•mi London to Shanghai. Via Suer.Canal. 10A00 miles; NI•W York to Shanglad, vin I'ncifie. Railroad and Sun Fran-cisco, 8,555 miles: San Francisco to Shan.ghai, per steamer, 5,555 milesi Chicago to
Yokohama, 0,000 miles; St.l.oMs to Yo.kohama, 7.000 miles. •

TUE center of the manufacture and sale
of firework in this onuntry is the city ofNew York and its vicinity. Abont $l,-000,000 worth of Chinese fireworks arernimported every year, and an equal quan-tity is -manufactured here. There are
about 400 different branches of American
manufacture, ranging from the smallest
pin -wheels to the finest exhibition pieces.
Some of the grandest displays costs esmuch as $20,000 for a single exhibition.Chinese fireworks, on which there is atariff of $1 in gold per box, are broughthere mainly by vessels engaged in the tea
trade, simply to fill up the cargo. ...Thebusiness of manufacturing and sellingfireworks is increased immensely in this
country within the last five years. Thereare in Williamsburg, Jersey City and
Greenville eight -or tea large manufac-
tories, and in New York city twelve orfifteen wholesale dealers. Owing to sharpcompetition in the business, the profits
are said to be quite small at the presenttime.

TAM, Swift Rear and theirsuit attracted touch attention in Philade'.pltia on Saturday. Many people visitedthem and they shook hands withall. Attheir own reviest, to see where the money
was made,• they Were taken to the mint.Exdiov. Pollock mode a speech after theCooper style. taying he wan glarlto meethis red brothers of the West, where thesun sets, etc. Spotted Tall briefly re-plied with the monosyllable "Cgli!"When looking at the Money, this chiefsaid his Great Father had so mud] thathe wondered he did'id give the Indiansmore Upon reaching the adjusting room
where many women an• employed, he cc-bibited his gallantry by mating that thewill and silver were pretty, but he would
rather look at the squaws. They were at.terwstryll4 tnken in the l'nion LeagueGown:. where Signor Slitz highly delight-ed than, with his Wynn, 'At thy rondo.him, of the perforgonnyY lipatte•d Tall in
formed the Signor that ha was a good
.`aaecncine man," and wished that_ he

It was..a SlT is7alstei ld then Ins= ;ant, ihol"fiand drink sincellay -left 'home, nut the
performancejust given WAS thefirst amuse-
ment enjoyed lay them.

TUE ODDEST. CONTE.T vet heard of
since that between Jim Smilev's fn,g,and
an amphibious rival occurred lately in
California. On the oth ult. there was an
ice match to test the relative virtues of
two specimens -of ice—one from Little
Grass Valley, the other from the Summit.The blocks, weighing each one hundred
and_thirty.one pounds, were placed in the
sun, with even chances, the mercurymaking ninety degrees inthe shade. "The
Summit chunk," ears the report, "wasbroad and rather fiat, While the Gnus
Valley specimen was longer, and sat on
One end." To*ard noon. u the match
became hot, and streams of water trinkled
down the faces of the antagonists, "there
was great excitement among the friends
of the respective chunks." and bets ranged
from $2 50 to $lOO. The Summit chunkbegan to have the best of it; Grass Valleyshowed deep furrows, and " came up
groggy," while Summit took the matter
coolly, and seemed confident of victory.
About the middle 'of the afternoon thefriends of Grass Valley threw up thesponge, and went to betting ou how longSummit 'would last. It grew dark beforethe 'cake was niched, and the match
against time had to be continued by thelight of lanterns. Summit beat GraceValley four hours and fifty-five minutes;about $1,500 changing hands on the re-
sult.

. Ar-Pennaylvanin -Trout Poad.
At Williamsport, Pennsylvania, there

are trout ponds owned by kr. Peter Her.din, which are thus described in the cor-
respondence of the Baltimore American:"The ponds are situated at the base of
a high hill. from which flows 11-11
supply of clear spring water. They are
oblong,and about ten feet wide by fifty
feet in length,their aides walled up with
stone and cement. In one _pond a large
stock of trout from one to three yearn old
is kept, many of which are eighteen
inches in length. They are kept for
breeding, and are quite tame, feeding rea-
dily from the hand- of the keeper. Inanother pond trout ten Inches in length
are kept, while in another little fish
scarcely longer than a pin-may be seen
slowly movingaround. They are all fed
twice a day on liver chopped very fine,
with an occasional meal of dauber. As
tine trout are in the habit of eating both
the spawn and young fish, touch care is
requisite in raising a stock aucceansfully,
and the smaller fish are trans kept sepa-
rate. The practice of ,'lntripping. the
spawn from the old fish is not resorted tohere, as immature spawn Is often secured
and the fish injured by rough handling,A tank adjoining the breeding trout is
kept for tine purport° of spawn-
ing, and in the fall, when they
commence, wooden frames with fine
wire work (eight or ten wires to
the Inch) ire sunk, in sections, to the bot-
tom of . the tank. Other frames with
coarser wire-work, covered with j pebbles
sufficiently large so as not topass between
the wiees are then laid on top- of those
first immersed, which gives to the bot-
tom of the tank the appearance of a,
smooth pebbly bottom. The place Iathenmade partially dark, and for three- weeks
the 'fish deposit their spawn. After
-brushing the pebbles away with theirtails, the upper wire-work is reached. On
this they spawn, replacing the pebbles Inthe same manner. Thespawn, however,
has run through the- coarse wire-work,
and rests securely on the finer sieve be-
low. At the end of. the season the sec-
tions are all taken upand the spawn laid
In shallow boxes containing pebbles.
-These are placed in a long trough,
through which-a current of water lamade
to run, not, however, strong enough to
displace the spawn. Tide continues until
the young fish make their appearance,
whenthey are carried down by the water
into the pond set apart for their juvenile
days. Last slimmer •$.2 per pound was
offered for.the large trout contained In
theta ponds, and refused. The determi.
nation of the owner is to 'raise a supply
sufficiently old to take the place of the
breeders before commencing to dispose of
them. This he expects to be able to do
by next summer."

PIER, DAKNALS & Co., deliver their
cream ale to all parts of the city, Alle-
gheny and Birmingham. and ship prompt-
ly by rail or boat. Orders an be left at
the brewery on Stevenson street, or sent
by mail. _ -

ADOPTION OF GEOGRAPHIES
The action of the Central Board at its

last meeting surprised and disappointed
the trulyeliainterested friends of 'educe.
tion, and hen given new cause for censure
and condemnation from the enemies of
the Boaril. Much has been said in private
circler, and the papers have essayed to of.
for explanations, congratulations, or
condolence, as to each the ocutsien gulled
to reimirel

XLIST CONGRESS.
(SECOND BEMOAN)

Being in a position to know 'emir of the
facto in Werence to the matter. we pro.r •pose to enlighten the friends of education
by giving a review of the books-144. and
leaving every one to draw his Own con-
clusion as to the merits of the case.

A yearago the Central Board introduced
into the schools Ouyoes Series of 6 eogra-
pities and discarded Mitchell's; and their
action in so doing wax endorsed by the
sincere friends of education; and con-
sidered a proptessive movement:- The
books-adoptitd seem exchanged without
cost to the children, by giving the new
!stoke for the old, but at a very great ex-
pense to the 1-3r blishers.

The schools were lamefitted. by the
change, largely n a financial Benne. for it
seemed that all he old books in the,citywere gathered up and taken to school to
be exchanged f r books entirely now.
This point is ImpOrtant,inasmtach us some
pervons persist in statingthat the children
were compelled to purchase new books at
it large expense to their parents. The
agent of Mitchell's ficographies soon re-
rovered from the defth\t, and very prompt.lv undertook to regain his lost F,mund.Ilerat trace visited the friends of illson'sHeaders and proistsed to them' than ifthey wouldreconsider the vole of raki,
thin he would give votes enough from thefriends of Mitchell to secure. the adoption
of Willson's whole series in the stead of
Osgood's." Thebribe was not entertained.
No reconsideration was ever imposed. al-though the agent gave the Mitsx of the
members of the Board tvho were willingtochange their votes. .

SENATE: Apportionment of Repre
sentatives—Message from the Pres
Went on Cuban Affairs. ROUSE:
1(111 Amending Naturalization Laws
Pissed—River and Harbor Appro•

'illation Bill Passed.
fly triegruph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

WASHINGTON. June 13. Is
SENATE.

Mr. COLE intnatured a bill regulating the
inanUfactureof brandy front grapes, apple.,
peachesand other.fru It.

Mr. POMEROY introduced a resolutionilireeting the Attorney . General to examine
iiharges 'made by the InternationalOcean

frelegraph Company *Moe messoges Passing
.over their lines. and report to the Senate If
'they arein excess of the rates allowed by the

' act of Congress. approved May sth, IRM.
Adopted.

Mr. TIPTON called up the bill granting
Inntis toaid Inthe construction of a railroad
from Drowns,'lle. Nebraska. to Denver, Colo-
rado. Passed.

'Messrs. Edmunds and McCreery were ap-
pointed IInew Committee of Conference on
the Invalid Penekm Appropriation bill, thecommittee first appointed having failed to

"V.. orre I (Maine', Martin IVertnotaI
am Bayard were appointed a Committee .of
Con rence on the Legislative, Executive and
Judi Aproppriation bill.

31r. S MART, from majority of sulr-
committee of Paciticßailroad Committee,
sohndtted a report on the title of the Men,
phi, El Paso and Pacific Railroad to lands
granted the mintainy by the State of Texas.The committee were of opinliMthat the com-
pheaanytllwere entitled to sixteen sections to
t°.

110WAHD C:1111:11 up the land. Tant bill
for a railroad through Dakota Territory. It
was 1111Ittltieti to I.l'OlllllR the company taking
any land hu an Indian reservation or mining
through the sane without the consent of the
tribe occupying It end of the Presidentof the
roiled States,and passed.
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log the past year certain members
Board hare been -cultivated- bytchell agent, in hopes of 'winning
dinenee. tine of them was sage.

several months as JI paid ”yent,
course 'was under.an obligation to

Frequettland long visite,nade to other members of the

, . .
The Apportionment bill was taken up In

Committee of the Whole, and the Senate Cons
tallies's amendment agreed to. The bill Wlsthen reported to,the Senate.and the question
being on concurring In the Brat amendmentIncreasing the number of representative.* In
the House from 275. as provided hr the House
bill,to 3111. •

.Mr.MORTON opposed the proposed increase
of-slaty members. the present number bring
two hundredand forty. es nothing the House
too unwieldy and impelling Its efficiency.Referring to the disadvantagesoginaktugp-
ulation a basis of representation, be saidpothe
result of the large increase of members whichwould follow would be the same. as In the
British Commons. where the deliberations
were mainly confined to the Chairmenof theCommittees, and the members wore as a Claes
generally Indetinite.sontetimes not more than
fifty out of the whole six hundred being
present.

Board. mid friendly retationx established,
where here eiisted no previous friend-ship. Personal and friendly influenceswere brought to bear on members, and
when cinch measures failed, the Lo mdBoards were importuned to 'instruct"their i embers in the Central Board.
Some did instruct, others did not. • Still
there ware not votes enough to winand no
a last. resort commenced a raid of anothercharact r which had been ,forshadow.
4.d earl in the contest. Several mem-
bers o the Board were invited to
the agent's nom, some of them ignorantof
the object, where there was a proposition
nude toform a -combination of forces"
by different interests. The matter was
considered without curing to a tumid-
sion. At that time the agent expressed
his determination to win, and then said,
"lie would give 'Wan hondr,f dollors for
fifteen votes." Whn a member of the
Hoard remarked, "you should nut tillteo,"
he replied, "I mean business and will give
that amount to secure the Adoptionof my
books." The same agent remark.' that
he.could control at least two .membera of
the Board, and money would do it.

One of those two had n propositionmade,
togive him money "if he would vote for
Mitchell's books, and the person agreed
to furnish the money in tics minutes."
fle declined the offer.

Mr. TMAYER was in favor of the largest
increase no lessening the onerous duties of
members and the Injustice to the new States.Mr. MORRILL. N. ermont. in reply to Mr.Thurman.sold that with the figure, at MI,Rhode Island. Vermont nod probably SewHampshire would.each lost a member..Mr. TRUMBRI,L thought Hutt a matter of
opinion.,and referred to the estimate of the
census returns for 1!170 from the Sew York
Trainor,according to 'which. on the • basis of
three hundred members. no State would losea Representative.except Vermont,and it was
towertain whethershe would or nut. The
estimate. after allowing for persona Apprised

tf the rightof voting.plated the total popula-
ionof the United States at a little over forty

.nlllllOll,•
31r. DRAKE took similar ground to Mr.Murton.being unwillingto recognize the prin-

ciple that no State should have its reprmients-t londiminished.
Mr. TIWMiIt'LL read a statement of the

estimated increaseof representation of each
State upon the basis of three hundred teem-
hers, by which Massachusetta,Connecticut.
d'andiria. Louisiana. Tennesse lictituticy andKansas imlned one member. New Jersey. Newliampshlre,South earoilmi. Georgia. Alabama.

Teittr,.Arkan<in,Ghln. Californiaawl Indiana two; New 1 ork. 311...00tI. lowa.Mwhigna ?Dane...fa. Dr,- anti l'enn.,l-
- would 1t•...increases antVirginia would have an increase ant tictt.rti•
nest. The other States would remain as -at
Present. except -possibly Vermont, which

nksthat minter .IfsiricDowould ninketherepresentatl% morn dirndlsresponsible to their constituents.'
After furthq: discussion the amendment

Increasing the'number of iteprenentntiVeo to
three hundred, was concurred in —yeas 31. nays
21.

Another ear ••atet" by a friendand invited to take a Klaus of '••lagre.
Whlea invitation- was accepted, land they
went for it; during the interview "greetvbuckle' of the denreatinettort Ws Avow
the

the member. lie does not keow
the amount,as he did not count the hills,
but whenhe asked what it was for, be received for an answer: "I want you to vote
for 3fitchelfs Geographies, so that my
children may have the benefit of them in
the schools."

The offer wan indignantlyrefused.
Another member was Interviewed by a

friend and asked "if he ]red touch preler-
ence for Geographies." 'lle replied "not
much," "Then if *209 will be an
object, you can have -that aniount if you
will vote for Mitchell." The meniber of
the Board replied -that that amount of
money would be an object and the other
individual said be woldd go and get it for
him. Be Hid not -gone long, however,
when the member started after hint andinformed him that what be had mid dor.
ins the interview; he had said by var.; of
a joke, and thakkf he were to accept money
for his votehe "could never loqkan honest
manin the face." Another member was of.
feted ten dollars a day and expenses to
make a trip to Minnesota, ostensible to
look after a land claiw, 80 !LEI to be absent
when the Board held its last session.But one member of the Board wasabsent,

and he will doubtless vindicate by ex•
plajning the causes of his absencerat ouch
a clqtical. moment.

MORTON moved en ainendment re-
Inkinga report by the Superintendent of1,1161.18 the SerCretary of the Interior of Tr-at the enumeration ofpopulation, -a the
Secretary may ascertain the basisof repre-
sentation in the •several States, Sr, Adopted.Anamendment by Mr. TRUMBULL, that in

.

way State hich .by the new apPortionmentthere Wan increase In numberof Represen-
tatives, the additional number shall be elect-ed to the Forty-second Congress In the gen-
eral ticket, unless the States otherwise print-
ded. wan adopted.. .

The remainingamendments reported by the
Committee on Judiciary were adopted.

The Vice President laid before donate a
message from the President on Cuban affairs ,which was read:

Upon Its conclusion Mt:slit:HM:lf,mrived
torefer themessage to the Committee on Fur-
ell'r.lTitegliblrose tospeak uponthe mes-sage, but yielding toan apparent disposition
of the denote to take a recess.said hewould
make only one remark. He understood the
inessage to be a proclamation, not to theAmerican people against interference with
Cuba, but to Cubans toMy down their arms:
He had never played the demagogue upon the
Cuban question. For one. whatever might he
the situation In Cuba he was unwilling that
the Government of the United rotesshould
say to the Cabana -lay down yourarms. -Der. Sumner's motion was agreed to, and the
Senate took a recess.All the foregoing instances of offers the

writerban "first handed," but there is still
another that' comes second handed, and
yet is doubtless true beyond a question.
One of the tnemben; has some presein
political, aspirations, and it is alleged
theta politician approached him and. said
that "if he wouldvote Mitchell the friends
of that work Would spend $1.500 to se
curs his election." The proposition wan
declined. How much more of Otis dishonor-"hie work has been done God only knows.Has any member been bought by money orother cousiderolions is now the leadingquestion. The teachers whoknow Mitch-ell's Geographiestoo well, and have beenusing Guyot's during the present schoolyear, are about ten to one ira • favor of
Uuyot. What then has produced this
counter opinion In the Board of Education?The writer, who never "receives anything
on the square," knows that the square
"has been an instrument with whicha good deal of the work has been done, andsome of itwill not bear the light ofhaves-
tigation."

It is said by the Mitchell friends thatno credence should be given to the state-
ments that considerations • have been of.
fered, inasmuch as the names of the par-ties making the offersare withheld; but'every one known that insuch cases someintimate friend is chosen as the instru-
ment, and to expose the person is to breakthe friendship, and, perhaps, involve a
suit at court for making an attempt to
bribe. Who is desirous of such notoriety?

There are many other things we might
say, but will postpone them • for- the
present. Is 'it any. wonder that the
Central-Board should be censured or crit-
icised: when its members, or- some.of
them, are so inconsistent in their conduct?Have none of them stultified themselves
-by their record? Have none of themviolated sacred promises or disappointedtheArusting hopeb of their constituents?Have local influences, local interests, localpressure, 'warped the judgment or
swerved the purpose of none? Have ma-
ture consideration and honest convictionsdecided the cause? If all these ipterrog.atorien can be inewered by each:memberof the Board, ina mannersatisfactory tohis constituents and his own conscience,then let the verdict be recorded; if not,time will right the offence, and "trothcrushed to earth will rise again."

ROUSE OF.REPRESENTATIVES
111118 were introduCed and referred:
tie Me. NIUNGEiga Requiring substitution by-

certain National Banks of rniti.d States
bonds for second mortgage wads of the to.
ion raellic Beßroad deposited In tbeTreasury.by Mr. COBURN: Declaring Indianapolis a
port ofdelivery.

Mr. FISHER introduced.a Joint resolution
directing the Secretary of the Trensury.to
mute inquiryfor the informationof Compeer
relative to the extent of the trade between
the United States and the British NorthAmerican ponnessions. Adopted.

Mr. DAVIS Introduceda bill to amend the
naturalisation lawn and emoted the previousquestion.

The drot section sakes false swearing in
applications perjuryand puniehnblean such.
The second end third sections punish falsepersonation and use or possession of forged
records or cert ideates. etc. Andthe fifth sea
tion gives to the United States Courts juris-
diction of all offences under the hill.Mr. ELDRITME moved the bill be tabled.
Negatived-43 to 113.1Mr. ELDRI moved adjournment. Nega-
tived.

The morning hiur having expired during
the voteon adjournment, Mr. DAVIS moved
the 'ldea be suspendedand the bill passed.

Mr. ELDRIDGE objected. The bill had al-
ready gone overunder the rules at the expire-
lionof the morning hour.

The Speakeroverruled the objection, as the
motion was tosuspend the rules. • •

After another motion to adjourn the ruleswere supended and,the bill passed—lX to le
—a utrlet STOKE movedMr. STOKIIII3 moved tostispend the rules and
&ass the hillremoving allpolitical disabilities

Posed by the fourteenth amendment upon
citizens for participation la the laterebellionand providing that no person so relieved shallbe requiredto take what is known ma the ironclad oath.

31r. WARD said the bill would relieve evenelf. Davie.
Mr. ,TOKEN-yes; it nukes a clean WITCOp.The House refused to impend the rule-00to 110, all the Democrat. voting nye. together

with the following Republicans: Masers.Duckley, Dockery, Fitch, Pierce, Platt. Bar-geIVAIIIVEN",A' 2.l .,—. neved _the Ho. go
IntoCommittee on the Hirernod Harbor Ap.•proptin •

MrB UTLER Mass., deslreil to rrporttheGeorgia hill. .
Mr. DAWMt refused to eve way- for thatpurpose and called for the • yens and nays onhit motion, whichwas agreedto-1.90 to MtThe House went Into Committee of theWhole on the River nod Harbor bill.• The hill appropriates $3,498,0a), Includingthe following. Items: For harbors on LakeMichigan, $068.500; tit. Mary'. Falls Canal andSt. Marra River, Mich., Il150.030; Rivera InMichigan, taIIOACM: Harbors an Lake Ede, InOhio. and Pennsylvania. $103.000; Lake har-bors in New York, 0XXL000; Upper Mississippi

River. MOM: WinconeinRiver, $100,1*4emote River, $10.030; St. Anthony's Fallslcad river above them. SISO.IXXX Dee Moinestspids,.lloo.oo3: Rock Island Rapids. 5150.000;Illinois Itiver. $100,000; 'Mississippi mouth,P,000; Falls of Ohio and Louisville Canal.lah MisessiPpl, nnd Arkansasfivers. sl[4l.oofr, OhioRiver, MiXilkTennessee'River. /GUM Enlargement of the harbor atChien°, $100.000: examination and survey ofNorthern and Northweet Lakes and Rivers at
Atlantic and Facile coasts and for contin-
gencies not provided directso,oThe second section the Secretory ofWar to cause an ezarnlnstton or survey, orboth. ofa large numberof specified ports, In-
cluding the survey of a ship canal route fromPenneola. on the Illinois river. toRock Islandon the Mississippi via Oennessee.The Itemfor falls of Ohio was discussed atconsiderable length and IMMO' agreed to.Mr. ARNELLmoved to increase theamountfor the Tennessee river to/80,000. Agreed to.Mr. LOGAN moved to Insert the Itemof$50,000for improving the month of Calumetriver, Illinois. Ruled out of order.Mr. LOGAN moved to increase the amountfor Chicago harbor to $150.(00.After discussion theamendment was agreed

A ornotimmonnmzer furnishes the Knox.ville (Tenn) Press and Herald with thefollowing piece of natural history: "One
day last week. James M. Laymance andhis eon were making rails of a large
Spanish oak, about four feet through;
when opening the butt cut a toad frogwanfound in the heart of the log, and
about five feet from the 'dump end. A
perfectbed was formed in the log, where
the frog lay, but there was no hollow,
wind shake or worm-hole in the log, which
was perfectly sound and very hard.",

VICTOR HOOOIs said tobe about to mar-
ry a young lady of Brussels, who Is re-
ported to be verybeautiful, and worthone
hundred thousand- guilders. Victor Hu-
gel; age. aluty-night, he Is hale and
hearty,and In said to seem stronger and
more full of lifethan be was twenty yearsago.

Without finishing the hill tho Committee.2e, and then
Mr. BAWYIIB, who had charge of the bill

moved.Its further consideration take place in
the House. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. DAWKS therules weresnsnended, the amendments agreed to. and
lb.. bill passed.

Several members obtained leave to 'haveseeechts rited in the Globe.The Sne pakenr laidbefore the House n message
froin the President condemnatory of the atm-chats manner in which the conflict In Cuba iscarried on on bh sideu, declaringhisIY

both
Co seein the present condition of thelnabill-con-test there those elements that arc required to

'met Rote war In the settee of Mir,and Melt-hig, the attentionof Congress to I bearingsof he aplCStioll.
The messagehaling been read.Mr. BANKS, Chairman of the C amines onForeign Affairs, Itiuve4 it be laid n the tahle•

and i.rinted,and (Mr. JUDD, nie ber of the.Committee. suggested. Its tete ace to the
Committee on k Affairs.Mr. BANKS mild the question had been ful-
ly.. considered by that. Committee. :tad theyhad made a report which would come up-to-
morrow.

SECOIII EDITIOI
FOUR O'CLOCK

('U13.1

Message from President Grunt

WY Telegraph to the Pittsburghlinlette.l
WASJILNGION. June 13, 1810.

The President sent thefollowing message to
Congress line this afternoon : •

To (hr Senile owl flown! fleproofftitirue
In my annual message to Congress at the

beginningof its present session, I referred to
the contest whichhad then for more than a
yearexisted in between a portionof Its
inhabitants and the Government of Spain, and
to the feelings and sympathy of the people
foul Governinentof the Enited Slates for the
peopleofC'uba, as for all penul, strugglingfor
liberty and self government,and said that the
contest —has at no time assumed the condi--1 •
lion which :unfunded towar In the sense of
international law. or which would sliow the
existence of a ale fort" politleatorgtinization
of the insurgents. sufficient to justify
a recognition of belligerency.'• Miring
the six months which have passed since
the date of the niestotge the' condition
of the insurgents has not Improved. Mtn the
insurrectionitself, although not subdued. ex-

,

hibits no signs of advance, but seems to be
tottlined toan irregularsysteni of hostilities,
carried on by small bands ofarmed men, with-
out concentration. through the woods and
sparsely populated regions of the Island, at-
tacking from ambush conveyances and small
baptisstf troops. burningthe plantations and
estates of those not in sympathy with their
cause. Mt the InSlirrentlOn has not gained
ground. It Is equally true Spain has not sup-
primsed it. The climate, disease and the occa-
sion:ft bullet have worked deitructlon among
the soldiers ofSpain.and althoughthe Spanish
government has possession eveseaport
and town on the Island. theyof haverynot been
able tosubtitle the hostilefeeling which has
driven it considerable number of natives to
armed resistance againstSpain,and still leads
them toendure the danger and privations of
She. roaming life of guerillas. On either side
thecontest bus been conducted and Is now
carried on witha lamentable disregard of hu-
man life and of the usages nntlpractices which
modern civilization has prescribedns the ne-
cessamprocess sear. The war of the Span-
lard anti Cuban Is alike bringing devastation
over fertile regions..Murderousand revenge-
full decreesare issuetband executed by both
parties: Count Talmasedu and Colonel WI-.
ton, on the part of Spain, have each startled
humanityand aroused the indignationo(-the
civilised world by the execution each of a,core of prisoners at a time, whilefitmentQuesadst, in Cuban rblef. cruelly and withnp-
parent unConcern has admitted the slaughter.
by hi, own deliberate authorityin one day of
upwards of six hundred and fifty Prisoners of
war. A summary trial. with few If any es-
capes frui4 -mmvictlon. confirmed by exect,
lion. Is the fate of those arrested on
oil her side tin suspicion of Infidelity to the
cause of the party making the arrest.

Whatever may be the sympathies of the
people or of thegovernment of the- United
States for the cause or object fur -which a
part of the peopleof Cuba are understood to
have put themselves in armed resistance
to Spain, there ran be no questionof just
sympathy in a conflict ;tarried on hp both
parties alike In such barbarous violation
the rules of civilised nations, and with
such combined outragemem the plainestprin-
doles of humanity. We cannot discriminate
in our censure of the mode of conducting
the contest between Spain sunk Cuba. Each
commit the some atrocities and outrnfre-alike
the established rules of war.

r. COX remarked there was 11;Imitation of
the President's right tomake cuntmunientlonsto (*mamas. Tin might,from time to time.
;Vye it Information nis to •the state of the
1.0100. but be regarded this message as an at-tack (on the report of the gentleman from
Masimehusetts (Mr. Backs)and It should be,as in thereat of Andrew Johnson's message.
laid on the table withoutreference tu a com-mittee.

Mr. BANKS said he hod not mode the mot tunIn the spirit referred to by the gentlemen
from Nen- York. It Iva+ the usual course to
toy amessage on the table and have It minted.I 1 AWESsuggestedafter the remarks of
the gentleman from 'eve York, it would not
be respectful to Incthe message t table.Mr. BANKS tumi hied his motion and moved
torefer the message to the Committee on For-
eign affairs.

Mr. COX moved to lay the message on the
table. Negatived.

The message lensreferred to the Committeeon ForeignAffair and the Hume adjourned.

NEWS BY CABLE.
illy Telegraph to the Plttliburgh Gazette.]

GREAT IMITAIN.
iseniDON. June 13.-The Timrc this inonling

in its pity article, quotes the Chicago Tribune
toshow that' the Yew• rock press connives at
curb things as municjpni outrages and Erie
mismanagement. 'The 7intp argues that the
press makes no effort toamend public senti-
ment,
• It Cc reported that Charlet, Dickens a tong
time before his death desired that hisremains
might be interred In an old burial ground at
Rochester. which has since been cloned.Negotiations for permission todeposit there-
main,. ate now pending.

IBRE
Vogl, June dispatch front Rome.

dated Saturday. nays that the dinencsion of
the Infallibility dom.. continues.. Dugan.
nip energetically combatted any exaggera-

tion of the right of the rope. tierenty-tiro
Fathers have signified their Intentiontospeak
against —lolllll.lllty. • Of these fifteen are
French menden:Yesterday, a telegram was received an-nouncingthat Gen Robert Anderson was In
dying condition at Tours. Minister Wash-
hurtle lintriedlately neat Dr. Johnston to that
city to Investigate the cane. The latter then
culled lu Dr. Merida. Director of the medical
school of Tours, ands consultation was held
which decided that the General was in no im-mediate danger. A change of (invade wits
sugßested for the patient,and he will go to
the Pyrenees stain.
=

lamooa, June 13.—Adrkeg from the Argen-
tine Republicby war of Rio de. Janeiro. an
trounce the defeat of the Insurgents In a atombottle near the city of Montevideo.

TI.lIREI
e.,sert,:ri:roPt.t. June -'the reportedloss of Ilfe and propertyby the recent contin-

anti. I. qlll so conflicting as to he worth-
less.

ESE
Itwahay. Jane 13.—The cholera which bitsInan ragingfaro _ for eorwe thne last' s+ now

shining.

BRIEF TELEWIA 11S.

The property of many of, our citizens boa
destroyed or embatgOed. The lives of

several have been sacrificed:and the liberties
tf others have beenrestrained. In every case
hat has come to the knowledge of the Gov-

eminent an earlyand earnest demand Tor re+
paration and Indemnity ho beta made nod

nest emphatic remonstrances have been pre-
sented against the manner in which the strife
is condoctml. and agalnat the reckless disre-
gard of human life,the wanton destruction of
material wealth, arnteruel disregard Of the
established rules of civilized warfare. • A

I have, since the beginning of toe preseerl-
session of Congress, communicated to the
House, upon theirrequest, an account of the
steps which Ihave taken lathe tome ofbring-
ing the conflict to nn end nod for securing
tothepeople of Cuba the blessings and ',Tights
of independence. The effort thus mmiti have
tallest. but not without MMllralleC from 'Spain
that the good' Mike% ..t thin nittvertutent
toad avall for !be "Wet, to o theytool been

flood rid tin have fallen the Pant three digsthroughoutthe. Miami .
—Anotheriron filmset with a capacity offorte Lona ofpig metal dully,has been pot In

operation in south Pt.Louis.
_ . -A Gorman diaehartild. kitis4l{lll la-
ger beer brewery. In Philadelphia. plated a
km; of powderin the front building and netare to the fun, buta party dincovered it inoot.. t.: Orvennt n

Tbs. New vork liavan.ip wmien that tbe 111.uster.non by the steamer (icon. it. Fplon is do.finitely known tobase anocessfully landedits
Passengers, al-manedammunition. The state-
ments made la the Chtitain General's dis-patches of the capture and destruction of theexpeditionarc pronounced exaggentted.

—The second trial in the. breach of promise.
Ta" trei eo n' Irati. N en. took place last Meekat Waukegan. Lake county. Ills. It wasbrought toa rime on Friday last by a verdictfor the defendant. The. plaintiff Is a notori-ous clairvoyant fortune teller and black-mailer. and Mr. 31unn is onc of Chicago'nmostrespected citizens.,

.
Goring tine whole context the remarkable

exhibition has been made ofa large numberofCubans, e•caping(rem the Island and avoidingthe risks ofwar. commenting in thiscountryata safe distance from the scene of danger,and endeavoringtomake war upon our shore.,
to urge our people into 'n tight which they
mold, andtoembroil thisGovernment Incoin-

,l.plleatloutand possible hostilities with 'pain'.It can scarcely be doubted this lastresult •in ' the rent object of thos law-tie), although carefully coveredtinderthe - deceptive and apparently Plausible demand for recognition, of belligerency-.
It Is stated. on what I have reason to ...opted
good authority. that Cuban bondiehavei been
prepared no a large amount, the tenementf ' which is made n dependent upon . the
recognition by the United States of Cubanbelligerence or independence. The object ofof makingtheir value thins entirely contingent
upon tine actionof thin government is in sub-
ject fur serious reflection,in determining the
course tobe adopted onn the demand thus made
fur recognition Of belligerency.

't he liberal and peaceful principles arlimtedby the Fatherof hie Countryand the eminentstatesmen of his day, followed by succeeding
Chief Mngist rates and the men .of Ebel day,
may furnish a safe guide to those . f ins
charged with the direction and e ntrol
of the public safety. From 17/41 to ISt. the
dominant thought of tow ,tatestnen w to

'keep 'the United States out of the
wars which were devastating. E rope.
The discussion of-Ineinsures of neutrali y be-
gins withthe State papers of Mr. Jeff on.
when he was Secretary of State. lie dhowsthat they were measuresof motional rhea as
wellas of national duty: that misguiddd in-
dividual citizens cannot be favored Inmaking
war ticconi lug totheirown-caprice, Inn lona
or interests for foreign sympathy; th the
agentsof foreign governmentsrecogulz or
unrecognized, cannot be permitted to buse
our hospitality by usurping the funeti aof 1enlisting or equipping militaryor naval rces
within our territory. Washington I ugu-
rated the policy ofneutrality and of sibs lute
separationfrom all foreign entangling, blob
resulted In ETC in the first mun dead
enactment for'. observe.° of neutrality. Thedhlr of opposition to tilibustering has been
admitted by the Presidents. it has bee one
of the constant cares of the Governme t ofthe United States to prevent piratical ape-
ditinins againstthe feeble Wrath America Ile-
publics from leaving our shores.

Inno country are men wantingfor any enter-
prise that holds out promise if.adventure or
galn. Inwhol ely dare of 'onenational eMet-
once the continent of America outside
of the United States and all Its islands werecolonial dependents upon European powers.
The revolutions which from IMO spread al-
most simultaneously throughout the Spanish
American continent colonies resulted I theestnblishment of new States, like ousel lof
&woman originand Interested in exalt ding
European politicsend the questionofdr

ip
nutty

and balance of 'tamer from fur: her Miltcue°on the new world.
. The American policy ofneutrulity. In por-

tant before, becomes doubly so fro thefact that it became applicable to the ne re-public, as well es to mother country. Itthendevolves upon us todetermine the great
internationalquestion, at what time and un-der what circumstances to recognize a newpower as entitled topiece among the family
of nations. as well as the preliminary ques-
tins of the attitude to be observed by this
government towards the insurrectionary
Pane pendingthe contest. Mr. Monroe con-cisely expressed the rule whichhas centrolledthe action of thisgovernment with reference
to tine country pending its struggle by onying,thatas soon es the government nasumed techa steady and continentform as to make the
niecess of the provinee probable. the.rightsto which they were entitled by the laws ofofnation s as equal parties to n clvii warshould be extended to them. The strict ad-herence tothis rule of public pulley has beenone of the highest honors of American state.,mariship, and has secured to this government
the confidence of the feeble powers of thiscontinent, and which inclined them to relyninon its friendship lu the absence ofall signsof conquest,and to look to the United Statesfor exempla and moral protection. It has
given to thin government,a position of perand of influence which it shouldnot abdicate, but which imposes upon itthe most delicate dun. of right ned honorregarding the American question."vhetherthose questions affect emancipated coloniesor colonies stilt subjectto Europeandominion,The questionof belligerency is one of fact,
not to inn decided by sympathies,for or preju-dice against either party: The relation be,tween the parent state and the insurgentsmust amount In fact to war, In thesense of International lave. Fighting,thoughfierce and protracted does not alone°andante war. 'There must he forcesacting In accordance with the rulesand customs of war, flagsof truce, cartels.exchange of prisoners, to., de.. and to justifya recognition of belligerency there must be,shove oil, a de facto irolitical organization ofthe insiageuts, sufficient in character and re-sources to constitute,if left to itself, a Stateamong nations, capable of discharging theduties of .2 Stateand meeting. just responsi-.bilitias it mayincur its such toward other pow-ers Inthe discharge Informational duties.Applying the best which i 1 havebeen able to gather,whether from official orunofficial sources, Includingthe verywhichexagger-ated statements each party gives toalithat may prejudice the oppositeor give credit
to Its own side of the question. I am unable to
see in the present condition of the contest inCuba those elements which are requisite toconstitute war in the sense of Interactional,
law.

--The Toledo Board ofTrade yeeterdnypass-ed resolves favoring the enlargement of theMiami and lrie canal between Toledo and
Cincinnati. and appointed a committee of sev-en toen-operate with Cincinnati In inviting
attenance to a conventionto be held In thatcity in November next tofurther the project;alsoappointeda delegation of live to attend.the Rochester eons-cotton of business men.

--John Matthews was some time since ad-judged by the Probate Court-nt bt. Louis tobeof unsound mind anda guardian appointedto take charge c/f him and his property. J. li.Douglaas. on Monday. flied a petitionto havetheease reheard, alleging that Matthews wasPerfectly competent tomanagehis affairs,and
stating that he will endeavor to show thatMatthews' relatives swore. he was Insane inorder to obtain possession of his property.valump at $150,000. The Probate Courtgmnted
the petition.

--Thereport of the Superintendent at CastleGarden, showathat last week the number of
Immigrants from Liverpool. was Lett3; fromNorth Germany, :WI; from Glasgow and Lon-don. 1.408.andin sailing vessels,.laid; total,1.1,...e2. Out of this number over /Witt havegone west or into the interior. During therearendlng May 11. over 314,000 Immigrants
'arrived at Castle Garden, of whom more thana twentieth were Scandinavians. These lat-ter. two-thirdre of whom have gone west.brought with them nearly flee hundred thou-sand dollars. There hos been a gain to thepopulationof New York city, from the Influxof foreignersduring the last twelve months..of overiiisty thousand. OutoffiftythousandImmigrants who arrived last month, NewYork got fourteen thousandi- Illinois. sixthousand; Pennsylvania. nearly sin thousand;Wisconsin, three thousand: Ohio, two thou-sand; California, .in thousand; New Jersey,one thousand Ore hundred; New England
States; three thousand:Southern States, sevenhundred, and the others went West,

The English Bible
It was reserved for Lord Shaftesbury

to object to tire I merit revision of the
English Bible. which we SOOlll likely to
get before long,.thatit would depreciate
the stock of the Bible Societies, and leave
them with hundreds of thousands of en.
disposable copies on hand. We Hupp°se
thin would result not altogether from the
inability of these societies to work off
their imperfect Scriptures, but front con.
ncientious scruples on their part about
circulatingany but the correctest version.
In that ease they might, and probably
would, .go a step further and consider
their pecuniary loss an even willing sac-
rifice to the truth which it is their mission
to spread among all. the..untionn of the
earth. An the work of revision, however;
in mit the pastime of a day, it ought to be
easy toreduce both the stock on hand and
the manufacture, so as to keep pace with
the prOgress of the Commbision.and come
out even In the end. Already, says the
Publialiere Circular. the great producers
have taken the alarm, and stopped (urge
ea:production, of course not without hard-
ship to their employes. On .the other
Lend, tan, the Commission in being antic-
ipated In variousnays, Mr. Murray hay.
leg issued the prospectus of a new edition
of the Bible, intended to give the general
render, "as jaran possible, the sonic ad-
vantagesas the scholar, and supply him
with satisfactory ansivers to objections
resting upon misrepresentations" of the!sacred text. This, by the way, will be
that of the Authorized Version of 1611,
with Its marginal references and render-
Inge; bat there will be appendeda coat.
mentary with amended translations and
concise statements of the results of learn.
ed investigations in Scriptural matters
during the present century. BishopThirlwall heads the list of editors or con.
tributors, the general editor being Rev.
Canon Cooke, Preacher at_Lincoln's Inn.The Circular expresses a very just regret
that no one of the many Jewish scholarsof eminence has been associated with theEnglish scholars, at least Inthe poeticaland non-prophetical Hebrew books. The.proper paragraphing of the Bible ought
toform part of Mr. Murray's plan, andthe neglect of It by' the Commissionwhich Lord Shaftesbury discountenanceswould be inexcusable indeed.—The Na-tion.

[Theconclusion of the mamas! came too latefor publication to-day.),
PEARL Cita Wonus.—Schnabel k Walker have °Milan& and deliver daily toany

part of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, coal,
nut coal, and slack at the lowest cashprices. Special rates to regular custom-ers and for large orders. This coal is thebest offered in the city. Office and yard,corner of Sandusky street and West PennRailroad, ,Allegheny city. rrna

=!

Mavis, Juno 13.—Cattlemarket Irregularand lower with steady .demand;--last week'sselected stook brought exidiwc; a decline of3i.zoio on goodbutchering stock, andlth-eon medium. Sheep and iambs closed with animprdved feeling, about Mc decline front hutweek; for common to fair 4X4',06c; for choicetogood extra To. Good demand fortoga and meelptaon the increase.

FEU CAPITAL
illy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

WASHL,OTON, June 1:3,s 1871).
RETrio4rim

The President has returned. •

CALL ON BANKS.
The Comptrollerof Currencyhas tiled for

a statement of the condition of the National
Banks on the morningof the Oth instiSWORN IN.

Mayor Einem; was sworn In to-slay. His
supporter. haven large majority In the lower
Board. Bowen has one majority 'ln the
Aldermen.

RAILROAD LAND.
The majority of the sub-Committee do thePacitic Itailroitd report that the Hemp is, El

Paso a- Pacitic Railroad Company la entitledtosixteen sections of land per mile locatedinTenon.
==!

Secretary Cox and Commissioner Parker, at
the request of Red Cloud, gave the latter an
interview on Sunday. Several of the party
appeartobe much dissatisfied withthe formerproceedings; but score induced tocome into
the room. Among those presented were Rep-
resentatives Garfield, Terry, Lathe and Smith.of Ohio. The speeches were much the same
as on previousoccasions. Red Cloud professed
to be peacefully Inclined, butwants the whiteskept off kis reservation. and wants uo presents
except seventeen hones to take his party
back home from therailroad. They leave here
Ic-due.

1 NC INNA'II.
Serbia. Railroad Aerident—The Nadal Elll—

Saebgerfeat.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Guette.)

CINCINNATI, June 13.—This evening at hair-
line! seven the Harrison Accommodation of
the Indianapolisand Cincinnatilitallroad col-
lided with the construction train five miles
cast of Harrison. instantly killing James
Skandon, sewing machine dealerof this city.
Other passengers were bruised. but no one
else seriously Injured. The locomotive wascompletely wrecked. The remainder of the
trains were removed from the track: though
not badly damaged. The accident was causedby theconductor of the construction train al-
lowing his watch to ran down. The engin-
eers and firemen jumped from the enginesand
saved themselves from injuries. Scandal was
passinollisionoccurredgfrtmione . car to another when thec
• It Is reportedthat the grand Joe' has found
thirty-lice hills ILKainet, houses of fll-fame.

There was another grand rehearsal at Sues-
eeriest flan to-night.

Upper Riser,
[fly P. & A. Telegraph.]

Ilnowasvixt.E, June l3.—ltiver ntationary,
six nod n half feet of water in the channel.weather cloudy. Thermometer seventy-one
At -I P.M..

MonciA.vrowx, June 13.—hirerrising rapidly
with fifty lacheet of water in the channel..
Weatheroleudy Thermonietereeventy-three
at r. A.

REENSLIOBO. June 13.--Itlverfalling slowly,
four feet seven inches of water In the chan-nel. Wenthercloudy. Thermometer neventy-
twoat r.m.

Oil. Cm-, June 13.—Itiver at a atana with
four feet eight Inches of water Inthe channel-
Weathercloudy. Thermometer seventy-elght
ate P. M.

-AO!,le Summers. an accomplished young
lady. residing near Quincy, Illinois, wasstabbed and Instantly killed on Sunday nearLouisiana, Missouri,where shewas engaged
In teaching, by a man named William Cole, ofHancock sooner. Illinois, who had offeredhimself In marriage and mad refused. The
murderer Is still artarge. •

I% !soiling
Good whistling may 'sometimes be

heard, but, ns a rule, a plow boy will out-
strip ally well bred man in. whistling.
The reason is, probably, that he is sever
haunted by a sense of the ridiculousness
of Ills face as he purses.his mouth into
the form for whist Fait. Afriend of tutor,
whoenjoyed a far-Mined reputation for
whistling, was repeatedly asked to exer.
rise his talent at dinner and evening par-
ties. Buthe would comply with the re-
quest only on the condition that he might
he permitted to turn hisback on the mm.
patty. His demand was on all occasions
grunted, whereupon he would turn round
and begin to whistle any tune he was de.
..ired. One day lie was naked to favor
his friend. with a piece front La tioninnin-hula, and, as was his wont, he wheeled
round, and fixing his eyes ou the ground,
commenced whistling. Happening, how-
ever, to raise his eyes toward the conclu-
sion of the air, he sair ina large mirror
before hint the countenances of hiS audi-
tors, some of whom were trying to re-
train their mirth: this .was too much for
him, and the tune was'abrtiptly-put u atop
to bvn loud burst of laughter from thegentleman himself. An Englishmen some
years 'since gave several specimens of his
skill in whistling; and got up a class totench it. Of course 'there was gigglingbefore the lesson commenced, but it was
presently exhausted, and the - class, with
solemn faces, waited for the tutor, who
was trilling a few preparatory cadenzas.The order came—"Gentlemen, prepare to
pucker!" as he pursed up his lips. Theclass never got beyond that point.

Protection, to Walls and Chimneys.
The decay of marble fronts-and other

constructions of stone into whiCh limo or
Magnesia enters as a component, and of
the mortar joints in brick chimneys and
walls, which in many cities has become so
serious a difficulty, is attributed to thecontinued evolution of sulphurous andsulphuric acid by the combustion of coal
—each ton of the coal being capable of
supplying about seventy pounds of oil of
vitriol. In addition to the chemical cm,melon, a mechanical disintegration is
supposed to be produced be the alterna-ting solution of the sulphates formed,and their recrystallization on the surfaceand in the pores of the stone. It is stated
that this action can be almost entirely
prevented by applying to the clean stirfaces an aqueous solution of superphou
phate of lime, which, acting on the car-bonate of lime, produces the unalterabledipbosphate of lime. For magnesian
limestone. InuTia may be added. The
cost of material. is but trifling,and one
gallon of solution will give two coats tothree hundred square feet of surface.The strength of the stone and its resist-
ance to absorption of moisture are mid tobe greatly increased by the process, amatter of importance where thefreezingof water in the pores of the atone is onecause of decay.—EDIVOR'S ikt,o, tIFIC
RECORD, in Harper's Magazine for June.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GLENWOOD GROVE,
Wednesday, 15th inst

Real E.t.te Wales.

; SEVILLE—Tbis morning, at 79 o'clock,
the balance of the Bakewell estate at
Neville. There are eight one acre lota,
and one five acre' lot with the dwelling
and buildings. Take the 8:30 train fromFederal street. Tickets free.

=1

MARY'S SCHOOLS, Point.
Admission and Dinner. 73 rent, Trains Isar

l'onnellsrlde Derot. corner nt Grant and Witte
Wet.. at follows 7 and 11 o'clock •.31. A
extra train will Ivaco al Iretook r.31. Last trid,

ruturolnd at 7.230clock r. N. .1.1177)

FEBB Y BOAT. .

. .TEMPERA:if:V.II,LE Thia day at 2
o'clock, the fine property of six acres and
residence formerly owned by George K.
Gamble, adjoining Teuipemnceville. •

FEDERAL, STREET, ALLEGHENY—WeII
nesday (to morrow) at 10 o'clock, six framehouses—of five rooms each—on Federal
street, above the toll gate—Orphans' Court

Any lemon Imnmg

1 FERRY BOAT UNEMPLOYED

SHEFFIELD STREET. ALLEOHENT—OR
Wednesday (to-morrow) at 2 o'clock, the
elegant residence 1711 Sheffield street. A
acre chance for a bargain here.

BOTCHER RUE 110AD—TPIMITTON at 4
o'clock, !)even lota on the Montana Oil
Company's property on Butcher Bun, suit-
able for butchers.

A. LEGUATE, Auctioneer.

Cim rind 0 SeOiit Min use !ocherat Masbate. r
No competition.

REPORT OF THE-CONDITION
ny TIIP:

tllegheny National Bank
At theMore N buttners.

I=
=MEM

._.

t i a=rt"t i s
L. trainer circulation 300.0 000
Other Stocks. Bonds itMortgages 36.777 70
Due from Redeemieg and Ile-

eeme Agents . 130.863 it'7lDuefrom other NYIII,DRI Banks. 44.1r ..4Due
in

other Banksk Banter, '6U •We i2r)
Banking noose 40, ;10 0*OtherReal Estate 34.k1d I;Current F.:peones

"Tares Paid ti..1119 00
Checks on Banks end . Bankers.. ... . . .

not InClearing Home 7.24 i OSExchangeit tot CleatingHouse— 33.91 04Bindof otherNatioitalHanks.... 9.1 . 1 Iramu. 01 PlutoBanks
Fructlonal Currency. including '

Nickel•
Coln ''-' Aill pLecnl TenderNotes '-144.3 3
Three perTent. Ir.Mifkmte, 20.000 0

V.1.813.73004

=IBM

CItap1002.40,,Surnluk land
$ 599.1900 Q 0

Kxchuroce • "11:1VgiIS
Interent /7.834 43
.Nationni Bunk I.lr ninti.mk out-

S.4=iliffkClreultol. es ...stand- '131.93 ' 00
1ug7.397 QODirldendsUnpaid..... ..

.. . . .. 9101 3Individual Dennints ' .705..331 490Due toNationalBunke. 6,906 .17Duetoother Banks h. Bankers.. 1.679 73
I.513.131101

L Assistant Cashier of the Alltetheur Natio.)
Bank. do nolerunlyof thst this bore statement

le true to thehest ofror poorledsoend belief.tr. 31e(7ANDLESS, Assists:lt Cushier.
trLtrz PENNSI,VANIA.
Sworn- or

Sworn to sun subscribe nu, this 13th
tiny of June. 1870.

S. 11311TII. Notary Public.A ttest—J. W. COON, i
.1. .11c31. KING. , Directors.1). It. GALWAT..I .

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF TILE

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK
=

Jr.: 9th. 1870.

MEI=
teams and Doeuunts S 303.939 .11Overdraftsl.c73 SiU.S. Bonds to secure eircithithat 16A.D00 s
Due from Redeeming and Re-

serve Agents 1.17.3011 11Due from otherNutlonal Banks . 4.1000
• , • 0Due from other Danks.tRankers

.7S 11,Banking Rouse
Furniture and Flatures • 2.1. 13 1
Current Expenses
Taxes and Interest Mad

n 1.99• 1.7g9 aCush Items . ... —_ .. 142±? II
........,. —.E:changes for Clewing Ilnuce.. ...11.r4 fa11111. ofothur National Bank...

Fructiconl Currency (Including
Nickel.,l.3specie. 01r.: Coln ?ti isLegal Tender Notes

Threepercent. CortAneates...... 14:8V808
M=M

EEO=
(7aratail Stuck • * 240..000 00
Snrplus Fund
Inscuunt ' . - -7-311.1 SI
Exchange.. - 49 a 27.

Prufic and Loss 1116 10
Notional 'Bank Circulation Out-

standing . .
fnotaidual Dermas ..... 0).101.04 713.000 im

.CertifiedCheeks . 4.1W; 10
Cashier's Checks Out- -..-

'DI".4?-e'VPltflional Banks., 3,17..t?..;iuo to otter Banks and
. Bankera q.CCX 11
Notes end MU rediscounted—. aSiii& if

el .131.130 31UrArk or PC•egairLea
Corkzr Or ALLEORZNY.

Joseph Laurent, Castiter of the German Na-tional Rank. Pittsburgh.du solemnly swear thatthe above statement Is true, to too best of my
knowledge and belief.

JOS. LACHENT, Cuhlar.
Subscribed and oworn to before me flits 13thday of June. 1870. e. SMITH. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

A. 0110KIKINGER., .W. F.LANG, - Directors.TllO3. C. DICKSON.( • Jclll-37

ME.RCHANTS
thing buelnesaInthe Donntahe andPun hi pot ony. and all need Estate. Merch.dtte. Exchange. Stock. 11111, Cattle. Motel and (111

BROKERS,
Brewers. BilliardLlall, Bagatelle Keepers, ted

Commission MerPhants
Doing Incline. utywhere It.thttimbgtr e,,tigoalsZW11it21:71.V.4414T01140 tobe paldnt myohne Wore the lst day ofduly, to save costaofsuit tubatfatiefran=ien for payment of Stateand Cotinty

TAXES,
.With a reduction of !Ire percent. for prompt pay

.1. F. DENNISTON.
Treasurer of Allegheny County

Jea.rz.d&T

4 SpecialNotice.431t •
Aa thereaft= to bean impresalortwith manythat we deal ONLY in very expensive Plated

Gocsla, we wish to specially announce thatwe keepandcoattail maintain a veryfull end CompleteStock of sealable. . .
, HEAP. PLATED WAILES,CombinipgDESSERT variety of BREAKFAST. DIN-

NER. DESSERT and TEA SERVICES, includlngalso. a largeand carefully selected lino of Knifes,Fork, Spomaon.. Ladles. Ivory Cutlery, he., An.
These res. though low priced, are perfectlyreliable for ell the ordinary uses expected orre.Suited ofsuch articles ,endwillreceive our guar.ante.

age
aa king the best of tholekind thnmarket.They marked at

FIXED PRICES,
E

IN PLAIN FIGURM., COM-MENDING THEM TO CLOSEST BU E Rs.

tII CALDWELL & CO.
=I

M=MM
VARNER'S DEPOSIT NATIONAL,
.1; ALLEGHENY. CITIZENS AND FOURTH.E. BALL ,t CO. HEAPED AND MOWER.TUESDAY EVENING. June 140!,at 71 e'elook.wlll be sold on second doorof Mcliwaine's Auc-
tion itocoms.•lo6 Smithfieldstreet:20 shares Fanners Deposit National Bank.

' 1 shares AlleghenyNational Bank.
. those. Third NationalBank.1 shares CitizensNailosutl Bank..2 shares National Bank.31 shares Boatmen. inannume Co.7 shares StantinniOil HenningCo.•1Grate0 shares Pittsburgh ElevatorCo.
0 shares E. Ball .t Co.Reaper d Mower Manu-

facturing Co. . .
Willbe added to the abevoli.t:
20shares German insurance Co.
0 shares Bentof Pittsburgh.

• 0 *hares ThirdNational Bank.
Jets A. MOILWAINE. Auctioneer.

QHARPSBURG AND XITTANINGTURNPIKE:ProposaIs fat the GRADINGadd MASONRY oo the aboveroad willberoestred,addressed to MoDONOUGI.I FERREIS;'oae and*sot muss frost Sharpsburg..ou saki road, mtllWEDNERDAY, Jme 15th.Another Grans atelaway..Sit were a work of supererogation at
this time to speak of the superlative
merits 6f the Steinway Grand Pianos.
One by.one the great artists have beenbrought to acknowledge their great su-
periority, and our own public are givingdaily • evidenee, by their purcliases oftheta, of a full measure of appreciation.:
A full Gland Concert Piano was only Sat-'uiddy taken to the residence of JosephDilworth, Esq., from the warerooms ofMessrs. H. Kleber. & Bro., the exclusive
agents for them. We congratulate theowner on his good taste in the selection.

Ice14,EARVII‘it ROME fors this week (datedJunS 2Sth) contains the first of a aeries ofsketches entitled Jethro Throop4 11- 10 g
ThoOghts, by. John Thomas, who is no
other than Petroleum V. Naaby. The
great humorist will take an honest emu'
try boy to the city, conduct biro through
the lineal experience, and restore him to 'IOII.F.A.HL ASH..-13 casks, tint sorts,his home a sadder and wiser boy, satisfied la_ mania, by rail,forms by

DICKEY & ea.that the peaceful, honest,and temperate ISAIAII
life of the farmer Is the best and safest -

life thatnn be lived. This is a lesson
gmailineeded at this time, end Meshy is
the Miut to teach it.

PresidentShOUGII FEARER.asTsburg and Elttanins Tarnpfla1.6413
A BENCE BUSINESS OF ALLKINDS to be transacted to Philadelahnerorytaitlinore. de,attendedto g„.".wMed. GHT. 241 k street.Good references riven itdesired. ==-'

BUTTER.13 Dozes Fresh EonDOW:
10 half barrels;For br J D. CANFIELD.

. 141 First Amnia_

lATOOL AND CEDAR BOARDS.-
11_ eecla 1Fr 0.40,4H/0 feel Cedar Inch.

B...."*""n",",'''lSlngtarEEYACCL
IDIPASErr WILLOWS.;-11fty lialea
" "'"'"'"" FV2/71 Dian' a co.

BASIEET WILLOWS.—Three
&ed. bubdles to egriALreaioDWlWeileo-

Tifile2o2l11Q,R0031 C
Ears: For sale % Alum wormy 00:,

OTTON.--Slx. hales to arrive by
rail. Foralas by ISAIAH DICKCY & CO.

SODA ASH.-100 (mks for sale by
.1. E. CANFIELD.

TO-LET
TOG...,LET.anTjl.r .tLiErefoßrronis i with
In ple.lat astluo.CitT•7tllty :11'74YLOPAXEN UR. A llegheny City.

TT!.Li: —Two Story Brick House,
Sod larg 71,6cell., Will be let Jolt to •eyed tenant. InetallofJ. M. VAJIM, 6-old PennsAvenue. OM

TO-LET.-STORE ROOM..
A 11mi-class STORE ROOM end cellar. No.

INA Liberty street, completely fitted np with
ebelrine and counters. Will be rented cheep,ll
culledfor mum. Enquire et

No. 4 VIRGIN ALLEY.

TO•LET.—A goody two story BRICE
I)lVELLlNG.eontalning roons,wttb mod-

emimprovements. Also. largeLoakegood Brick
stable, situate fronting on the Park, No. UK
North Avenue. Bent reasonable. Apply at No.
41 Oblo street, AlleghanY. le&7211

FOR SALE
'FOB SALE.-That well-knownii.lcarlibtliatc,FtretiVitgZgatie7gT.. a properpersondestringto keep a hotel. tole /sa rare opportunity. For tertria call oraddress.1. BATE .111e311.7LLIN.Nu. J Bugg of Commerce Bonding,

• Pittsburgh. Ps.yg-occupstion Immediate on sale. JeB:y2l

FOR SILL--A convenient honse, 6Rooms, Joint street.112.000.A ',toe honse,loreums.B7otnre stree6o4.ooo.louse. 3 rooms. 46thsket.1111.000.House, 0 ...tam, Rieman streettligo.House and lots. 45N reth stet .0ppuu.I'.=lg.ll6.Vii3;),Faht; '4? an toitrittliar t li. 17th ';;°'X?,T 3 near .741svet.

-FOR SALE.—Engines and Boilers,Newland second fined, of allklede.oonetautly
MI hand.

Orders from all partsof the Countr7promplJyat.heededto.
• JAendueILL A. CO.. •Cheney Merlon Aand P.. Vt. W. C. R. W.Allegheny.Pa.

FOR SALE.—STOCK FARM.—cop.TAINS 240 ACRES. one hundred and slatyaeresundereulusatlon,balance wood., Improve-ment-2dwellings.' Very large barn and stable.and sheep homes. orchard and well watered by asmell creek massing through theplace. Situated InJenningscounty, IndLang. ,34 miles from Vernonand Loolssille Railroad, Inthrisiwg neighborhoodnear to MII:0•1, and shunts.. The farm east bepurchased t$26 perecre._ ApplyB. MeLAIN (.0.. No. I[o4 norm An..
OR SALE CHEAPJ OREXCHANGEFOR CITY PROPERTY.—A line COUNTRYcontaining20 acres with 3 housesthereon;one.: tine. comfortable and convenienthonse; good water. and one of the best waivpow.frln Western Pennsylvania for a 1 oglesom thecity. on thewaters of TurtleURN Road,ofa mile from Stewart'sillation. Central Rail.road. Also. several goal Farms In jroo.ll loattlotisanti houses forsale. Enquireof

wzia,iAmWARD

FOR SALE.-4/N 8 YEARS' CREDIT.
is LOTS. 3.; acre, each Inorchard of largobear.fliPehrviViLPtrgerorlbe
I°IOI7IRA LIT, folio(choiilitifrait.PrII.AIMIEW COST AGE, 9 rooms. wide hallfront and shin portico*. caws. largoCis tarna.vatwellofwater at back door, carliasa hokaassdVA! Ftrrel=l 7=egn: Oopostripr. th ofPennstreet. 3.1t. Washington with 1 aer PriesMiga,..er'‘fitMl=ll%:."l:l7l Wittcud., Enquireof

W. L
Jetri-errs INLIAIiT, on the promises.

FOR SALE.-149 beautiful buildinglots near the Pannsylvania•Rallroed. Thosearcinilingverycheep-0300.ch-01.00ouh •thll balance tofont t silnelannuallltmen,*ta.Aftere IstofJune the pricewin besaao,essmino plenaatthe officeof T. R. SILLIThOIt -

ellerPennand $3,1 street. or It. S. SILL. AttarpeyatLaw; 72Or IdtVIDL
A frame dwellingcontalnlng4 rooms, situate on44th street, lot90 by 100 feet. This Is fl veryhandmnepinel onePeCYand willmaks& plus.- •ant home or., of moderate meant. It.SILLa SON.
Aframecottage homte containieg unman Owltk ligillblTottTON"y la"ter'.7itraeGa=besot( I la be sold ch called forsoon. 4IN!AVON. • "P
Those desiring to mirth.. house. and lola .4-.vantaireouslywill do wen tO PI/15p.nsandemu.Incour liaL We have property teat CO an lICAXwill prove acceptable to all Inquirers,both on en.en..t. num and imparting. IL SILL h.SON. corner Penn&Oa aTr aW ."7

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
A MAT-CLAM

OIL, REFINERY,
Will =incur 1.000 bids per wiNik;good ordllion.rowly n•w.• Applyto. or Addrou

H. M. LONG &

)PALL P/TTSBVILGH. PA.DESIRABLE CITY PROPERTY4-169?;:t.INI.71AV".111Wom"or% sod Woe trrsom dwolllngho'sf wellas-n~od gad Isamenl orhdor. POrtloo tau :nil:lt.widetrhhouoh.lsour. good collar. lArgo
Applyto 13..tbIlVerE'RTA80530 Sloth alma.

PITTSBURGH --
BANK FOR SAVINGS,NO. 61 FOURTH ATENUE.•IWTH3I:TROR.UlliMp ivuebiAlgreiatsPlainVaAberr-,lBl.frOM to 110'siotir t?and hom Novae/. ply.t=ball, 6 taottftta, id.ttOrd eta u

t-

.1,W4 I‘,,•VW,•-'o _ • A.Baer/. Prld IAPrealdeeanu;404.15.
„itaratieg.;.l. Graham. Pr.-D.,I' "4' X.

erZag. 6'4*. R" I'" 6' nanrmu:be.
W.A A, &igen. sondtArs.
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